
School Fee & Account  
Statement Payments

Scan-to-Pay
(d6 Connect QR code)

Ad-hoc Project Payments
(Civvies, School Outings and Ticket Purchases)

Tuckshop Cards & Bands  
(Manage child on-campus & tuck-shop spend)

Top-up your Cashless wallet 
Free when you EFT. Top-up fast with Card /  
Instant EFT / Direct bank deposit  
(Small processing fee applies)



  Register  

Download, register and link learners on d6 Connect.

  Top-up Wallet  

Access & Top-up your Cashless Wallet. Complete the OTP security process and make an EFT from yout 
bank account to the Cashless (Sticitt) bank account using your unique 8 letter Cashless Wallet reference.

Select    d6 Cashless  My Wallet



  Pay Fees & Projects 

Make school fee and project based payments.

  Scan-to-Pay  

Make on-campus payments through scanning QR codes.

Select    d6 Cashless  Scan-to-Pay

Select    d6 Cashless  Pay my School

Select    d6 Cashless  Tuckshop Cards & Bands

  Cashless Cards/Wrist Bands  

Manage child tuck shop spend by adding cards and wrist bands.



FREQUENTLY 
ASKED QUESTIONS

How do I get a Cashless Wallet?

Upon registration for the d6 Connect app, a Cashless 
Wallet is automatically created and linked to your 
cellphone number.

How do I access my Cashless Wallet?

For security reasons, an OTP authentication process 
needs to be followed before access will be granted to 
your Cashless Wallet.

How do I top up my Cashless Wallet?

Select   d6 Cashless  My Wallet.  

Top-up for free by making an EFT from your bank 
account to the Cashless (Sticitt) bank account. Free Top-
ups take 30 minutes to 48 hours to reflect.

 Please remember to use your unique  
payment reference when topping up

Fast Top-ups through card or instant EFT reflect 
immediately in your Cashless Wallet but we have to 
charge a small processing fee for the convenience.

Are payments secure?

YES - payments are fully secured using the latest 
technologies, security protocols and industry best 
practices. 

How do I pay from my Cashless Wallet?

Once you have topped up your Cashless Wallet, you 
can start making payments by selecting the “Pay” 
option next to the relevant item you wish to pay. 

In the event where you don’t have enough credits 
available to make a payment, you can authorise 
payments by selecting “Pay” and then “Top up and 
Pay”. 

All waiting payments will automatically be  
paid once you Top up your Cashless Wallet with 
sufficient credits.

d6 Connect  
is available on:

Easy > Safe > Convenient > Reliable

087 820 0088  |  sales@d6.co.za


